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Shall the Government be true to iu Pledges? 

Justloe to the Innocent ri. Clemenoy to the 

Guilty. 
We have been prompted to make the fore- 

going question the theme of the present article* 

by reading in Friday's Argus an elaborate and 

citrclully written leader entiled "Restoration 

of the Union." We might not have deemed 

it Decennary to take specific and extended no- 

lice of tliat article, did it not appear to fore- 
shadow the ground to l>e assumed by the par- 
ty of which that paper is an accredited or- 

gan. The article opens with this confession 
and assertion : 

That the recent successes of oar arm* have (rri-etlv 
disheartened the ma«*.)»uf the Southern people, there 
cau be no douht. The indication* are unmistakable 
that large portions of them desire to have the war 

oiwikmI tor their return to allegiauce, under the Con- 
etitntion, with protection for their perrons and their 
lights, in accordance with its guarantiee. The plant- 
ers of I*ouisianit have already made formal applica- 
tion to the President in this heliaif. 

The first statement of this extract is un- 

questionably correct. The Southern people 
are becoming "greatly disheartened," and this 
has been brought about by their own want of 
success ; by "the recent successes of our arms." 
For this reason they are beginning to look 
about them, and to ask what shift shall be 
made to place them in the same prosperous 
condition iu which the rebellion of their own 

making found them—the condition af pros- 
perity under the Constitution and laws which 

they, with suicidal madness, have destroyed 
by their own free act and volition. Had they 
been successful, there is not the slightest indi- 
cation under heaven that they would not now 

bs cultivating the same intense hatred of the 
North and its free institutions, that they did 
helore Farragut anchored hie fleet in front of 
the Crescent City. It is well that this fact 
should not be lost sight of. "The indications 
are unmistakable" that the back-bone of re- 

bellion has been broken ; that the least insane 
of the rebels begin to realize that they have 
been engaged iu a hopeless effort to establish 
an empire on negro slavery, and that they now 

wish to make the best terms they can in order 
that llie last vestige of their power, influence 
and property may not depart from them. It 
U equally unmistakable that now is the time 
when firmness is needed in the Government; 
when no weakness, no wavering, no backing 
away from the right should for a moment be 

thought of. The Government is strong. The 
rebels concede its strength by assuming the 
attitude of suppliants; and now is the hour 
of its danger,—danger not of subversion by 
the overwhelming force of the enemy, but 

danger of failure to accomplish its highest 
and truest mission through weakness, and a 

yielding spirit towards those upon whom a 

just and repeatedly foretold retribution is like- 

ly to be visited. An Executive officer who 
has met threats aud frowns with becoming 
firmness, has olten succumbed to the plead- 
ings and tears of a wife, or the supplications 
and entreaties of children iu behalf of a hus- 
band or father, and) through a weakness per- 
haps common to humanity—creditable to hu- 

manity if you please—let loose upon commu- 

nity a fiend whose just inheritance should 
have been a felon's cell if not a scaffold. So 
our President and his advisers, who have met 
armed rebellion witli the courage of men, may 
listen to flattery, caresses and the pleadings of 
importunity, and yield the truest, the noblest 
aad the most sublime advantage which has 
been gained in all this conflict of arms and 
carnage of the Held. We say they may do it. 
We have little fear that they will. Abraham 
IJncoIn, we have been assured, ''Lukes no back- 
ward step." God grant that he may not, but 
that every step shall be right onward, in the 
direction of truth, right and eternal justice. 

The statement ot the Argus that the "plan- 
ter* of Louisiana have already made formal 
application to the President" to be allowed to 
return to their allegiance under the constitu- 
tion, it a mere assumption, without a single 
fact to back it. We are aware that three indi- 
viduals, £. M. Mathiot, Bradish Johnson and 
Thomas Cottman, in a recent letter to the 
President, asmme to speak as "a committee 
apjtointed by the planters of Louisiana," but 
they briug no credentials ; they lurnish no ev- 
idence of their authority to speak in any such 
name, and the President's reply plainly implies 
lliat he doubted their right to speak in any 
tuch behalf. They are a self-constituted com- 

mittee, chosen possibly by a mere fraction of 
the planters in the district in which their in- 
terest* are located, but that they were chosen 
by the planters of the state, that they represent 
the planters of the state, is, as we have said, 
the merest assumption, unsupported by a soli- 
tary fact. 

And what do they ask for? Ilear them: 
They have been delegated to seek of the iieneral 

Government a full recognition ol all the rights of 
the State a* they existed previous to the j>a#nage of 
au act of secession, upou the principle of the ex»· 
tenoe of the State Conetitution unimpaired, and no 
legal act hariug transpired that eomd tn an* way 
tltprire them qf the adrantagtt conferrtd by the Con- 
stitution. Under this Constitution the State wishes 
to returu to it* full allegiance in the enjoyment of 
all rights and privilege* exercised by the other States 
under the Federal Constitution. With the view of 
accomplishing the desired object, we further request 
that your Excellency will, a* Commander-in-Chief 
of the Army of the United States, direct the Military 
Government of Louieiaua to order an election, in 
conformitv with the Constitution and laws of the 
State. 

Look at the unblushing effrontery of this lan- 
guage. Louisiana in her State rapacity, had 

formally seceded from the Union, trampled 
upon and dishonored its llag, stolen its mint, 
forts, custom-houses, post offices anil revenue 
cutter* ; had taken up arms against the au- 

thority of the Constitution, bad raised the 
standard ol revolt in every parish and pre- 
cinct, had sequestered the prot>erty of our 
Northern ship owners and when unable longer 
to bold it had destroyed it by incendiarism, 
and her Governor had been the agent of the 
state in committing all these acts against the 
authority of the Government, and yet this 
Mtf-eoMtituted committee dart to insult the 
common sense of the nation by declaring to 
the nation's President that "no legal art" of 
the state had "transpired that could in any 
way deprirt them of the advantages con- 

ferred by the constitution.'" Was ever in- 
tuit more glaring? It is the doctrine running 
all through Northern Copperhead ism, that no 
act of rebellion can affect the constitutional 
right of the rebels ! The truth is, Louisiana 
liad done enough through her own legal chan- 
nels—as a state—to forfeit every right under 
the Constitution, except the constitutional 
right to a halter for every ou ol her consen- 

ting subjects. 
To regain rights long forfeited but unblush- 

ingly asserted, this scif-constituted committee 
ask the President to commit to the guardian- 
ship of a people who have been forced back 

from their own rebellion and held Under the 
semblance of loyalty onljr by the strong arm 

of military power, the interest» of the state; 
to allow them to supersede the rule of Gov. 

Siiepley—the representative of national order 
and equity as well as power—by one of their 
own choice, perhaps Thomas O. Moore, the 
late Governor, who so naturally became the 
tool of Jetf. Davis and his fellow usurpers and 
conspirators. It is by tto meanseertain,should 
President Lincoln grant the wisli of these 

gentlemen, withdraw the military rule now 

existing over that state, and remand it to the 

exclusive control ol its own citizens, that iu 

three months it would not need to l>e recon- 

quered from re!>el rule, and held under mili- 

tary power as it has been for the hist year. 
President Lincoln assured the self-constitu- 

ed Committee that be had received "reliable 
information," ttwit a respectable portion of the 

people of Louisiana desire to amend their 
.State Constitution, and he is not disposed to 

recognize the trio of planters as the authorized 
expounders of the States' wishes and demands. 

The Argus insists that the President should 
listen to these whilom rebels, who come not in 
contrition for their past sins, but arrogantly 
claiming the same constitutional rights as those 
who have never been tainted with disloyalty; 
and it also lays down the doctrine that he 
should back down from the emancipation poli- 
cy, aud restore the rebel States with slavery to 
their original statu* under the constitution. 
Here is the language: 

Now what is the duty of tho Administration in this 
momentous crisis—the danger of collision with for- 
eign powers being greater than ever before? We 
answer, it* duty if to kkhtokk thk Uxiok; tu let all 
nide issues—all Abolitiou dogmas—have the go-by, 
and promptly exert every powlble honorable effort to 

accomplish thin result. Wesav that to hesitate to 

respond to the rcjucit of Louisiana and to refuse to 
give them tho protection they need in adopting the 
•State action proposed, is a GIGANTIC CHIME 
ACiAINST THE COUNTRY! I ho Administration 
has no right to impose other conditions for return 
than obedience to the Constitution and laws; it has 
ιι«» right tu withhold the protection which the con- 

templated State action would render necessary, in 
order to secure the ]>eople from the assaults of the 
minions of Jeff. Davis. On the contrary, its duty is 
to welcome tho return of every State, to proclaim a 
general amnesty to the masses of the people who re- 
turn to allegiance (excepting therefrom only a few 
leaders,) and to take every possible measure and pre- 
caution for their protection. I«et but the Adminis- 
tration do this—only its simple duty—and act with 
dincretioii and vigor, and six months will not olapse, 
we verily believe, before we «hall see rebellion virtual- 
ly crushed and substantial peace restored, without the 
necessity for more men than we have already in the 
field. 

\Ve have made this lone extract from the 
Argus that we might present its point fairly, 
and avoid the charge ot misrepresentation. 
The demand made by that pajwr, as the organ 
of a party claiming great numbers and influ- 
ence, is that President Lincoln should recon- 
sider his proclamation οΓ emancipation, aud 
that slavery in the rebel States should be re- 

stored to the *tatu* It occupied before the 
rebellion had deranged the affairs of the coun- 

try, imposed upon it a heavy debt, and carried 
sorrow aud mourning into ever school-district 
aud nearly every household in the laud. 

Now we take the ground that this is demand- 
ing precisely what President Lincoln has no 

right—no potrcr to grant. I^t us for a mo- 
ment review The steps he has taken, and call 
to mind the position he has now arrived at; 
and we think it will be admitted by every jus- 
tice-loving, law-abiding, faith-respecting, God- 
revering and sin-fearing reader, that President 
Liucoln has no more power to concede what 
the Art: us demands, than he has to sell the 
free colored people—or iu fact the free white 
peoole—of Portland upon the auction block 
at Richmond. 

We shall not stop here to prove or to argue 
the right of the President, as Commander-in- 
Chief of the army and navy, and in the exer- 
cise of the war power of the nation to, proclaim 
emancipation as a military necessity. Whether 
it was politic or otherwise to exercise this 
power, the power existed, and existed in him. 
I'atrtck Henry, John Quiucy Adams,and ho.«ts 
of others, statesmen of the first order, bave 
asserted the existence of this power, and the 
làct that the opponents of Its exercise now call 
upon the President to revoke it, is sufficient 
proof that they rec ognize his authority to use 
it. What, then, in the exercise of this power, 
has been done ? 

lu a letter to Mr. (ireeley, which was pub- 
lished and highly extolled by the press of the 
country, and particularly the so-called "con- 
servative"' or anti-emancipatiou press, Presi- 
dent Llocoln said : 

I would save the I'nion, and I,would uve it in Iho 
f hortcst «r«y, uader the < oustitution. 

Tlic sooner the national authority can tie retired, tlie nearer the I'nion will 'κ the tnlon u.· it was. 
My paramount object in this «truste is t.. save the 

Colon, and 1« uot toorc or distroy slavery. 1Γ I 
could save the I'nion without freeing anv slaves, 1 
would do it ; aud if 1 could save it by treeing all 
slaves, I would do it. If I could save it by Treeing 
boom and leaving other* alone, 1 would also do that. 
What 1 do about tdavery and the colore·! race, I do 
because I believe it will help ine to uve the tulon 
nud what I forliear, 1 ΓογΙηάγ because I do not believe 
it would help to save the I'niou. 

After quoting the above language tUe Argus 
says : 
If he would now but act upon that rule, and 

promptly welcome back and protect every Mate that 
will return to the I'nion, without haggling a'".u[ 
the adoption of an emancipation wheuie or attempt- ing to impose impotie It a* a condition of return, we 
might «'"'Π see restoration and peace. 

We beg to suggest that precisely upon the 
rule here laid down the President has acted 
and still continues to act. Ile found that he 
could not save the Union without freeing some 
of the slaves ; he felt that to free them all 
would be unnecessarily severe upon portions 
of the slaveliolding people. He therefore ac- 

cepted the remaining alternative and has at- 
tempted to save tfte I'nion "by freeing some" 
slaves—those in the rebel States—"aud leav- 
ing others alone," and in this he is succeeding 
gloriously. We repent, therefore, the Presi- 
dent has not lost sight of his own rule; he is 

1 acting upon it, aud the Argus Is simply calling 
^ upon him to undo what is done, to nullify a 

solemn act which lie has neither the right nor 
the power to reverse. We will explain. 

On the Slid of September, ISti'J, President 
Lincoln issued a proclamation, in which, as 

President of the United States and as Com- 
mander-in-Chief of the Array and Navy there- 
of, he declared ite war was to be as it had been, 
prosecuted for the purpose of practically re- 

storing the constitutional relations between 
the States, and he adjured all disloyal persons 
to return to their allegiance, and eolemnly de- 
clared that, on the 1st day of January, 1803, 
all persons held as slaves within any State or 

any designated part of a State, the jwople 
whereof uliould then be in rebellion against 
the United Slates, should be thon, thencefor- 
ward andJorecer free, and that the executive 
government of the United States, including 
the military and naval authority thereof, 
nhould HKOOOMZE and μ ΛΙΝΤΑ ι y the free- 
dom of tatch persona, nnd do no act or acts to 

repress such persons, or any of them, in any 
; efforts they might make for their actual free- 
j dom. 

Such was lhe proclamation of September, 
in which the rebels were solemnly forewarned, 
and allowed one hundred days in which to 
avert the blow impending over them by sim- 
ply returning to their allegiance, aud becom- 
ing good and loyal subjects of the Go»erti- 
nieut. The hundred days passed, and the 
President again, on the 1st day ol January, 
1803—a day to be. remembered so long as lib- 
erty is loved anil humanity Is true to its in- 
stincts—issued his proclamation of emancipa- 
tion, in which lie said: 

I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United 
.Staled, by virtue υί the power in me vost«ni ax Com- 
mander-in-t bief of the Army ami Navy," * 

mid a» η lit ami necessary war measure, * * in 
accordance with my piirpoee to do so, pu bi ici y pro- 
claimed for the tull period of one hnmircd days, * * order and designate the States or parts of 
States wherein the people thereof respectively, are 
this dav in rebellion against the United States 
• ·' And by virtue of the power, aud for the 

purpose «foresaid. I do order and declare that all 
Jtertonn held at ularex within gairtrletignatrrt State» 
amI part* of Statre βϊι a lu be KREK, and that the 
Kxecutlvo (jovcrnmout of tlie United inrlud- 
iug the military and naval Hiithuritiee thereof. \riU 
recognize, runt MAINTAIN the fr<'ihimof rotof per· 

[ tons. * And upon thle act, sincerely believed 
ί to be an act of juatfee warranted by the Constitution 
! upon military necessity, I invoke the considerate 
! judgment of mankind, and the gracious favor of Al- 
[ mighty God. 

In this same proclamation in which the 
President conferred the legal right, to free- 
dom upon millions of colored people of the 
rebel states, who for two centuries had been 
trodden beneath the iron heel of the oppres- 

! sor, he also encouraged this enfranchised race 

to do acta worthy of freemen, by further de- 

claring and making known "that such persons, 
[slaves] of suitable couditiou, will be received 
iuto tin· armed service of the United States, 
to garrison forts, positions, stations, and 
other places, and to man vessels of all sorts in 
in said service." 

Under the stimulus aflorded by the legal 
right to freedom, conferred by the proclama- 
tion, and the hope of actual freedom under 
the protection of the Executive powers inclu- 

ding the army and navy of the nation, thou- 
sands and tens of thousands of those dusky 
sons of toil have come lorward, and have l>een 

performing service, striking blows, manifes- 
ting a courage, anil enduring sufferings in 
behalf of the salvation of a nation that is 

pledged to maintain their freedom, worthy of 
the beet age and the best blood of the re- 

nubile. 
Now when under the operation of measure» 

solemnly adopted by the President for the sal- 
vation of the Uniou our successes are causing 
rebels to be disheartened,and when, to accom- 

plish that great primal object he has been 
forced to pledge freedom to millions of men, 
women and children innocent of all responsi- 
bility for the evils through which we are pass- 
ing, and as a consequence the rebellion is be- 

ginning to thow unmistakable signs of going 
under, Mr. Lincoln is called upon to set aside 
his own act—" an act of justice warranted by 
the constitution upon military necessity," an 

act upon which he has solemnly "invoked the 
considerate judgment of mankind and the gra- 
cious favor of Almighty God"—and remand to 

slavery, perpetual and Irrevocable, those same 

millions of innocent persons as an act of clem- 

ency to men guilty of the blackest treason, and 
of every crime kuown to the calender! Such 
is the demand. 

Now we insist that the President lias no 

power to comply with any such terms, even 

were he dis|iosed to do so. The moment he 
issued his 1st of January proclamation, ere·ry 
since in the rebel States—not excepted by the 
terms of that proclamation—in the eye of the 
•xcutive power of the nation, in the eye of our 

military and naval power, was from that mo- 

ment FREE, and bis slavery since has been 
forced upon him in contravention ol the high- 
est law and the strongest power of the nation. 

By that proclamation every such slave was 

made Icjnlly free, and the power of the nation 
was solemnly pledged to make that abstract 
freedom a practical fact; and just the moment 

any such slave comes within reach of the na- 

tional power, or the national power extends to 

the locality of any such slave, just that mo- 

ment his freedom must be made practical or 

the ijoteriunent will be guilty of a fraud upon 
him, and of practical blasphemy against ΛΙ- 

mightly God whose gracious favor upon the 

pledge of emancipation has been solemnly In- 
voked. 

We submit, that while the war power au- 

thorizes the President to emancipare the 
skives, to confer freedom upon them that the 
Union may be saved, there is no power on 

earth or in heaven which authorizes him to 
convert FREE MEN into ulnres, ud precisely 
this is what he Is asked to do. Thft Argus says 
in substance that a refusât to do this would be 
a crime against the nation. Would it be no 

crime to comply with such a demand? 

The States in rebellion on the 1st of January, 
contained 4,622,681 white population and 3,- 
24"i..'illl slaves. When the portions of those 
States upon which the proclamation has no 

bearing are taken out, and when a very mode- 
rate allowance is made for the anti-slavery 
men of the south and those who are willing 
that slavery should fall that constitutional lib- 

erty may live, it is reasonable to conclude that 
the number of slaves legally emancipated by 
the proclamation far exceed» the remainder 
of the white population of the rebel states. 
ouch win}· int; laci me (tcmanu put ιοπη 111 

in the Argus is «imply this: thai ,tlie three 
and a quarter millions of innocent people, 
guilty of uo offence, (should lie robbed of the 

rights of freedom and manhood, conferred 

upon and pledged to thein by the proclama- 
tion, and for which many of them are heroi- 

| cally fighting and pouring nut their blood, and 
that they and their posterity be doomed to 

inlerminalile slavery,— lor what? tlx an act of 
; clemency to Us» than their own number of 

the wont infamous traitors that ever by mul- 

tiplied and crimson crimes merited a halter' 
Tkit, then, is copperhead justice; rank injus- 
tice and wrong to the innocent that clemency 
may be extended to the vile and guilty! We 
have no fears of such a result. There is no 

necessity for such a result. Hebellion Is now 
! tottering to its fall. The slaveholders as such 

have invited their own ruin; it is a mercy to 

I them and an act of safety to the nation, that 

j they should experience that ruin, and drain 
the cup which their own hands have mixed to 

i its very dregs. Our cause is now bright and 

j prosperous. The sympathies of the world are 

j with us. Heaven looks on with favor. The 
I freedom of the emancipated millions of our 

j land must become a practical fact as it is 

I now an abstract legal right. The President 

j has given his word. He cannot recall it. He 

j has no right, no power to do so. Its recall 
would draw down upon him the execrations 
of all good men and the curse of that Almighty 

j God whose favor he has invoked. 

Commencement ut Houdoin. 

Bowdoin College, J uly 31. 
Ίο the Editor (]f tlte I'rrts 

1 send you below the Exercises for Com- 
mencement week at Brunswick: 

Monday.—Prize Declamation by the Junior 

j Class, at 7 1-2 o'clock 1*. M. 

Tun#lay'.—Exercises before the Literary. 
Exercises at 3 o'clock. 

BOrator—ltev. Charlton Lewis, of Ciuc'ii- 

j nati, Ohio, l'oet—J. C. Hayw&rd, Esq., of 
i New York. 

lu Uie evening a Concert will be given by 
Gilmore's Band, of Boston, assisted by the 
celebrated Madame Lorini. 

Wednesday.—Commencement. Exercises 
to commence at 10 1-2 o'clock A. M. 

Thursday.—Oration Ικ-fore the Phi Beta 

j Kappa Fraternity, at 11 o'clock A. M., by 
Prof. 8. (ί. Blown, O. L>., of Dartmouth Col- 
lege. 

Class Day.—Exercises will commence at 
the Church at precisely 3 o'clock P. M. 

Orator—S. P. Ν. Smyth, of Bruuswick. 
Poet—Bcnj. F, Smith, of WUcasset. 
Chronicler—Horace 15. Cheney, of Lewis- 

toil. 

Prophet—Kodolphus If. Olluian, of Leeds. 
Odist—Henry I. Jordan, of Westbrook. 
Parting Address—Thos. M. Given, of Bruus- 

i wick. 
Scats around the Tree will be reserved for 

those who present tickets from the Graduat- 
ing Class, after the exercises in the Church 
are concluded. Cat-iiantk. 

I ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

ΞΊΡ"· First page,— Tin· English Press on 
Meade's Victory ; Thought» for the White La- 
borer; Value of Vicksburg to the relicts. 

l Last page,—A Hel>cl liill of Fare. 
In Camden on Thursday last a young 

man named Thomas Ame» was found dead in 
: the road, near Rockport village. He had been 

insane at times for some >eats, and was once 
in the hospital at Augusta. 
jy The leading article to-day is very, τ cry 

| long, and may appear forbidding 011 that ac- 

I count, but we bespeak for It a candid reading, 
believing as we do that it. will repay the reader 
for the large draft it will make upon his time. 

[T7"U. F. Thompson, Esrj.,of{he well-known 
firm of H. F. Thompson & Co., leather mer- 

chants, fell from his carriage while riding 
through tlte streets of Medford, Mass., and 
was taken up dead. 

ÎS-- Τ 1e Richmond Whig contains an ad- 
vertisement in which "a farm of two hundred 
and thirty acres, in Hanover, Va., or the high- 
est price in Confederate money," is offered 

ZW The Bangor Whig is severely exer- 
cised in ininil on account of the expected vis- 
itors from the West to the "natural seaport." 
Let our down-east friend attend to his little 
band-box city, and uot trouble himself about 
metropolitan affairs. 

jy* The wife and child of Capt. Heagan, 
late of brig Webster Kelly, of Bucksport, ar- 
rived safety at Philadelphia 011 Thursday last, 
as we learn from the Boston Journal. Had 
the news reached Newport a t'iuj hours earlier, 
It might have saved Capt. 11. frtmi the sail fate 
of which we gave an account a few days ago. 

A sjKïcial dispatch to the Courier;··tates 
that John llale, the notorious horse thief, and 
Ephraim Oilman, murderer,broke jail at l'aris 

Friday night last, and escaped. Hale man- 

aged to get out of his cell and let Giltnan out, 
when the two succeeded in opening the outer 
door by tuking off the lock with a wooden 
wrench. 

The Awn s' Personalities.—The Argus 
»ays that the Administration members of the 
City Council, at first scouted the proposition 
to pay fcJOO each to the drafted men who 
should be mustered into the service or furnish 

substitutes, but subsequently " caved In," and 
It then asks : 

Does not the Tress know how the President of 
('■nnt Hank, anil the President of Caseo Hmuk. with 
numerous other e<|ua Iv influential ami liberal abo- 
lition leaders, risisted the "caving ill"? 

The Argus is exceedingly unlortunate in 
its personalities ami facts. It has seldom lieen 
wider of the mark. We do know that the 
President of Caseo Bank, ( Hon. S. E. Spring) 
from the start was one of the most earnest In 
favor of paying the $300, and urged it the day 
before the vote was taken in the evening. He 
resisted all arguments in favor of a smaller 
sum or In favor of discrimination on account 
of the necessities of the dratted man, and be- 
fore consulting his Directors actually pledged 
his Bank for its share of the loan necessary to 

meet the outlay. 
We further happen to know that the Presi- 

dent of the Canal Bank, (Hon. W. W. Thom- 
as) while believing that a just discrimination 
would be in accordance with sound principle, 
opposed such discrimination for practical reas- 

ons; because of the practical difficulty of dis- 
criminating between the lich and the poor; 
and he cordially fell in with the proposition to 

pay the full sum of fcJOO. These things we 
know. 

Another thing we have the best authority 
for staling ; that ouc of the rich men of the 
city, one of two rich brothers, both of whose 
names were on the petition tor a town meet- 

ing, said he was in favor of the Detroit plan ; 
to pay the drafted tneu in city scrip, one huwi- 
red dollar* each, gicing unmarried men noth- 
ing, and then, if the legislature did uot legalize 
the transaction, the holder of the tci i/ι would 
lose it. Will the Argus please stand correct- 

ed? 

BY TELEGRAPH 
TO Til Κ 

EVEN IlVli PAPERS. 

Another Victory by Gen. Blunt. 
New Υυκκ, Aug. 1. 

A Fort Gibson dispatch of the 10th, states : 
Gen. Ltlunt crossed the Arkansas night before 
last anil uiet the enemy's pickets light across 
the river. After driving tlieiu a lew miles, 
he met about 200 of the enemy and drove 
thein many miles until he met the main force 
at Elk creek, the headquarters of Cooper, 
alwiut twenty-one miles Ιίοιιι Fort Gibson.— 
Here the main light occurred, which resulted 
in the complete route of the enemy. 

We captured three stands of colors, two 
howitzers and over sixty prisoners. The en- 

emy's loss was 200 killed aud between 300 and 
40*> wounded. Our loss is trilling—not over 
10 killed and 2ΰ wounded. Among the latter 
is Col. Williams, who was shot, while leading 
the gallant 1st Kansas colored regiment to the 
charge, through the right lung. Iiaud and face, 
hut nobly Ills black f>oys avenged him, lor 
they went in like tigers. 

The Kentucky Election. 
Cincinnati, Aug. 1. 

Major Gen. Hurnsidc has issued an order 
declaring the State of Kentucky invaded by a 
relH'l force with the avowed intention of over- 

awing the judges of elections. Intimidating 
loyal voters and keeping them troin the polls, 
and forcing the election of disloyal candidates 
at the election on the third proximo. 

The military power of the (Jovernment, the 
order declares, w the only force that can de- 
leat this attempt, and the Stale of Kentucky 
is therefore placed under martial law. Ail j 
military officers are commanded to aid the j 
constituted authorities of the State in support 
of the laws and purity of suffrage. The legal- 
ly appointed judges at the polls, will be held 
strictly responsible that no disloyal person be 
allowed to vote, and to this end the military 
power of the government is ordered to give 
them its utmost support. 

from Charleston. 
(To Independent New* Room.] 

New York, August 1. 
The II. S. transport Uelvidere, from l'ort 

Koyal, brings Charleston dates to July 29.— 
l'assed off Charleston the same day, two mon- 
itors aud the Ironsides engaging *Fort Wag- 
ner. The llelvidere brings the 174th Pennsyl- 
vania regiment, four hundred and seventeen 
men in all, w hose term of service has expired. 

General Gilinore has mounted three heavy 
siege guns within one mile and a quarter of 
Fort Sumtor, which were to open lire on 
Sumter the day the Uelvidere left. Gen Gil- 
more was confident that when he mounted all 
his heavy siege guns, that he would soon re- 
duce the Fort. Casualties on our side are 
small. 

The French and English Burning and Sack- 
ing Japan Cities. 

|L>ispstch to Merctmnts' Exchange.] 
Sax Francisco, July .°?0. 

Lab· Japan dates state that Yeddo has been 
burnt by the French ( '/)squadron. Thousands 
perished during the bombardment. 

Nugaski has been sacked by the English, 
with horrible slaughter. 

Fredericksburg Heights Uoid by Ooueral 
Meade. 

Nkw York, Aug. 1. 
The World's Washington dispatch aays : Our 

troops, it is now stated, occupy the heights in 
the rear of Fredericksburg, anticipating the 

I enemy in holding that very importaut posi- 
tion. 

Reinforcements for Gen. Gilmore. 
I l'u Merchants' Kxchangc,] 

Nkw York, Aug. 1. 
The Daily News says all the Transports at 

Fortress Monroe, are engaged in conveying 
troops to General Gilmore at Morris Island. 

Letter Irom the State Capital. 
Augusta, Aug. 1,1803. 

To thi> F'litvr of fhr frets 

Official notification lias been received of the 

following resignations, Ac.: 2(1 Lieut. Chand- 
ler Ltbby, Co. D 10th battalion; Chaplain Jo- 
siali 1. brown, 15th regiment; 1st Lieut. W. 
S. Locke,Quartermaster 15th regiment; Cap- 
tain Daniel M. Prescott, Co. C 15th regiment: 
Captain Robert II. Purington, Co. Κ 24th 
regiment; private Nathan II. Decoster, Co. C 
20th regiment, discharged to enable hitn to 

accept an appointuieut in the United States 
colored troops. IIelois. 

It has been suggested that a call for an 

army of invalid;) alone, by draft, would put 
some on the list of able-bodied men who are 

now quite inlirm. Judging from the number 
of exempts, on the ground of dialbility, it will 
be necessary to draw three times as many as 

it is desired to raise under the call, or at any 
rate to make a much more liberal allowance 
for exempts, than was made under the last 
call. 

S κ κ λ woman in another column picking Sum line 
Grape*, for Speer'* Wine. II i.« an admirable article 
u«eti in liottpilalft.anri by the tirnt families in Tarin 
London and New Vurk, in preference to old I'ort 
W inc. Itit» worth atrial,a*it içiven gnat «afufac 
tion. tlec22<lly 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Editor of the Press: 
Dear Sir:—With your permission I wish to say 

to the readers of your paper that I will send by re- 
turn mail to all who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with full 
directions for making aud using a simple Vegetable Halm, that will effectually remove, in ten days. Pim- 
ples. Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of 
the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and 
beautiful. 

I will also mail fre* to those having Bald Heads,or 
Barn Faces, simple directions and information that 
will enable them to start a full growth ol Luxuriant 
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than 3" days. 
All applications answered by return mail without 
charge. Respectfully yours, 

THUS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist, 
aug3 3md&w7 No. 831 Broadway, New York. 

GREAT DISCOVERY".—An adhesive preparation 
that will STICK 

I'atchesand Linings to Boots and Shoes sufficient- 
ly strong without stitching; 

That will effectually raoud Furniture, Crockery 
Toys, and all articles of household use. 

Belt Makrra, 
Boot and shoe Makers, 
Manufacturers aud Machinists, 
And Families, 

willlind it invaluable! It willetfectuallystopthe 
leakage of Coal Oil. 

It is insoluble in water or oil. 
It is a liquid, aud as easily applied as paste. 
It will adhere oily substances. 
It is 

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT ! 
Hilton Brothers, Proprietors, 

Providence, R. I. 

Supplied in parkar/etfrom 2 oz. to 100 lb»., by 
CHAS. RICHARDSON k CO., 

61 Broad Street, Boston, 
Sole Agents for New England. 

feblT dly 

Dresser's !?l Jewelry Store, 
99 Exchange Street. 

Above the Post Office Port! and 

Jy26 d4w· 

GEORGE L GOOD A LE. M. D., 
CORNER Or CONGRESS ANI> TEMPLE STREETS, 

(Opposite First Parish Church.) 
Jyl d2w thenMAWtf 

Dentistry.—Dr.JoSIAII IIKALD No.241Cno 
[re·* Street. first door east of 1st Parish Church 
Cortland. Me. agîdly 

Dus LOCK F. k KIMBALL. Dentists No. 117 
Middl» Street.Portland Me «ugl&— ly 

vr-it you are in want of any kind of PRINTING 
call at the Daily Press Office. tf 

BROKERS* BOARD. 
Sale or Stocks.—Boston, Aug 1. 1862. 

?4.700 American Gold 129 
8.W0 do I'd»* 

Id.»» do 129) 6.009 do 129# 
(IuiumJ States Coupou Sixesi 1881 ) 106} 
U. S. Five-Twenties 100 
U. S. Certificates of 1 ndebtcd uees 101J 

Ή Λ It it! CD. 

El|« y,|"'rlorUlLtlh'eJfnpreW «>1 Mi« 

Hi" terete· Ml" «UUM.A. 

DIED. 

In Otisfield, Aug 1. Eliza Emeline. of Lewis 
Wight, and daughter of James aud Miriam Chase, of 
this city, aged 31 years 20 davs. 

In Sacearappa. July 28. Mrs. Mary Eliza Redman, 
aged 30 >ears. 

In Windham, July 31, AnnieCummings.only child 
of B. 11. and S. 11. Hail, aged 13 months. 

In Brunswick, July 27. Lewis E. Varuey, son of 
Am »!><i l.\.im Van·?, ind 17 year* \ months. 

lu Bowdoi'n, July 23, Abijah Thompson, Esq., aged 
77 years 4 month·. 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

«TEAMKR PROM FOR HAIL* 
Damascus Liverpool Quebec July 16 
l.'ily Manchester Liverpool New Vurk July 2*J 
America Southampton..New Vork July 22 
City «f Cork Liverpool New York.. .July 24 
Arania Liverpool Boston July 25 
Citv of Baltimore.Liverpool New York ..July 29 
China Liverpool New York Aug 1 
Asia Liverpool Boston Aug 8 
liermania Southampton. New York .Ann II 
(_.reat Faster u Liverpool New York. Attg 12 
Saxouia .-Southampton. New York Aug 25 

TO l>KI'AHT. 
North Star New York Aspinwall Aug 3 
Africa Boston .... Liverpool Au*? 5 
Citv of New York.New York. Liverpool .. Au* H 
Scotia New York. Liverpool Aug 12 
Canada Boston Liverpool Auk 19 
tierinania New York Hamburg. Aug 22 
Teuton a New York.. Hamburg Sept 5 
Saxouia New York .Hamburg ...Sept 19 

PANAMA AND C A LI FOUNI A—Steamer».carry- 
ing Mail* for Aspinwall, Panama, and California, 
Imv« New\»rk OB tin· 1st. 11th, aud 21st of each 
month. 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Monday. Aug 3· 

Suu ri*M. 4.54 I High water, (p m) ... 142 
Suu *ets 7.18 1 Length of day· 14.24 

MA.RHSTE NEWS. 
I'ORT Ο F PORTLAND. 

Salwrduy. Aug 1· 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Forest City. Liscomb, Boston. 
Sch J L Stevens. Stud ley, Philadelphia. 
Sch Julia Newell, Trott, Philadelphia. 

CLEARED. 
Steamer Parkereburg, Sherwood, New York, by 

Kill· ry ft Put, 
Brig J Polledo. Marwick. Matanzas— Isaac Dyer. 
Sch Sarah. (Br) Toed, West port ΝS—master. 
Sch Mary Auu,(Br) Crocker, Westport NS—master 
Sch Haiinie West brook, Littlcjohn, New York— 

Ki Κ Stickney. 
Sch White Sea, Littlefleld, New York—Β 1ί York 

ft Son. 
Sch Kxchaugc, Hamilton, Baugor— R G York ft 

Son. 

Sunday Aug 2· 
ARRIVED. 

Sch Minnie Cobb, Averill, New York. 

A line white oak ship of about 1D00 tons, called the 
"Moravia." was lauuched at Bath on Friday. She 
was built by the Messrs J Patteu A Sou, aud will bo 
commanded by Capt < has Κ Patten. 

A superior ship of 1060 tons, built mostly of New 
Hainpahire white oak, was launched from the yard of 
Tobey ft LittleUold. at Portsmouth, on Saturday. 
She is not yet named and is for sale. 

NOTICE TO MARINERS* 
Entrance to Portsmouth Harbor, Λ //— Fog Signai 

at Whale'· Back Lighthouse. 
A fog-hell, struck by machinery, liai been establish- 

ed at \Vhalf's Back Lighthouse Station. aud will be 
kept iu operation from and after August 1st, 1*63. 
The boll tower is a frame structure 25 feet high, 
whitewashed, standing upou the Lighthouse pier, 
aud attached to the southerly side of the Lighthouse 
tower. The signal is a steel bell, which will be struck 
four times a minute, ut regular intervals, during the 
prevalence of fog·, enow storms and thick weal her, 
and should be heard at a distance ot one-quarter to 
lour miles, according to circumstances of surf, wea- 
ther, wind, ft c The bell Maud* at an elevatiou ot 
55 left above mean low water 

By order Light house Board. 
\V Β SHUBRICK, Chairman. 

Office Lighthouse Board, 1'reas. Dep't, 
Washington, C., <)φ 21. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Sid 29th inst, ship Charger 

Knowles, Boston 
NEW OKLFANS—Ar2oth, brig Moses Day, Wis- 

well, Philadelphia. 
Chi 24th. harks lvleber. Lincoln, and Buruside, 

Pendergast, Boston. 
Adv 23d, ship (>alena, Leavitt, for Now York. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 30th, barke David Nickels, 

fmCuracoa; Harriet Stevens, Steven·, New York ; schs Κ G Willard, l'arsons, l'ortl&nd; Tennessee, Wooster, East port. 
Cld 80th, bark Eliza White, Lilly, Curacoa; brig Ida M (ornery. MeLallan, New Orleans. 
NEW YORK—Ar Φ»tli. ships Wm liathb'»ne.1'ratt, ! Liverpool; Jiw Foster, Abeel.do; sch J W Miner, lierry. Kaler·©. 
Λr 31ft. bark John Beneon, from 1'once. 
Cld 31st. «hip Fawn. Nelson. Bristol K; brigs Nel- ! lie Hunt. (Br) Leavitt. Montevideo; KPSwett.f had· : 

bourne, Bath: Β F Nash. Rain*dell, Philadelphia. 
[Bv tel.] Arlst, bark ("has Kdwln, ribbetts.Sagua. ! 2d. brijr Ocean Wave, from New Orleans. 
PROVIDENCE—Sailed 31st, »ehs Κ A Aaderten, « rainer, I'hiladelphia ; Albert Jameson, Jameson, and Bav State, Verrill, New York. 
NEWPORT—la port 30th, §chs Centurion. Nutter, 

and Mur·. Alice, Terry, from Providence for Bangor, 
• »r New York; Good Hope. Phillips, tin Bangor for 
Baltimore. 

Also iu port. brigs Emeline, Green, fn» Bangor for ! 
New York: Marshal hutch. Dix. Dighton fordo; 
schs F J Cnmtnings. Lunt. I'm Calais for New York; 
Sarah, llolden, Kocklmid for do: Lucy Amee.Verril, do for do; Bay State, Barker.do for do; Τ Ε French, 11 anna, do for Philadelphia ; Montezuma. Mayo, Bangor for New York ; llattie Coombs, Cootnbs, do for Georgetown. 

EJKiAHTOWN—Ar 30th, sch* Thomas Hix, Hall, New York for Portsmouth: Alexander Nelson. Gott, do for Rockland; Gentile.Getchell, Damariscotta for 
—, and all «ailed next day. 

DIGHTON—Ar 90th, sch James Bliss, Hatch, from Bangor. 
WARREN—Ar30th-*eh Hornet Ahe *:»·«· r- 

Calais. 
BOSTON—Ar 31 #t, berks Archer, Lewis, Buenos 

Ay res; Growler, Morrill, Liverpool. 
Ar 31st, «chu S C Evans. Hammond. frn New York; Couvov. Cook, Calais; Concordia, Coombs, Hock- 

land; Eli/a Hand, Hatch,(jardiner; Onward, Blatch- 
ford, Kockport. 

C d 31st, barks Trinity, Nickerson, Ftetoi: Jas Κ 
Ward, Bucknatn, Portland: brig Kaudolpb, ilallett, 
Pictou ; nebs Active, Shermat Baltimore; L Sturdi- 
vant, Bond, Philadelphia. 

Ar lut inst, bark Evelyn, Patterson, Port Ewen; 
brigs Edwin Ρ Treat, Lancaster, Cardenas; George 
Amos, Nickels, Kondout; .Suwannee. McCobb. do; 
Trindelen, Havener, Port Ewen; Kennebec, Blair, 
New Yoik; ache Mountain Avenue, Κ el ley, Bat ti- 
moré; Villa/e Gem. Parker, Philadelphia; Hannah, 
Murch, Elizabethport; Florida, Kelley, and S Κ 
Hart, Laury, New York; Alnomak, Andrew·, Hock- 
land. 

Cld 1st. brig Sarah Peters, Lord, Lingan CB; schs 
Rescue. Kelley, do; Su!tana. Fletcher, Eastport; On- 
ward, Blatchford. Rock port. 

Shi 31st, brigs Mecosta, Seotland, J Ρ Ellicott, and 
Stella 

NEWBCRYPORT—81d 31at, brig IIarriet, Bangor ; 
•cb Chas Η Rogers, Langley. Philadelphia. 

ROCKLAND—Ar 90th schs L Dyer, Jameson, 
New York; Mary Lan^don, Pinkham, Portland: 
Samuel, Gorman, Calais for Portland. 

BATH—Ar3lst, sch Julia Baker, Low, Philadel- 
phia; Alice, New York, and passed up. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Shi fm Cardiff 15th ult. ships Washington. White, Bahia: 10th, Martha Bowker, Coodbtirn, Aden. 
Sid fm GaJway 15th, bark Sail/ Bonsall, Leavitt, New York. 
Ar at Cadiz 10th ult, brig Mary Stewart, Dennison, 

New York. 
Ar at Calcutta June 4th, ship Quickstep, Dudley, 

Melbourne. 
Ar at Aden June 24. ships Sabino, Woodard, Car- 

diff; 25th. Γ h oh llarward, KobiiiMW. Swansea. 
Ar at Nassau Ν Ρ 14th ult, »ch Nile. Hill. Bath 
Cld at St John Ν Β 28th ult, sch Mattie M Mayo, Ward, toi Philadelphia; 29th, ship Barnabas Webb, 11 awes, London. 

SPOKEN. 
May 19. lat 55 10 8, Ion t!2 W, ship Asia, llutsey, from Valparaiso for Antwerp. 
July 11, lat 7, Ion 39, ship Kate Prince, from Boston 

for Acapulco. 
July 21. lat 42 30. Ion 69, ship Highland Chief, Har- 

rison, Boston for London. 
July 27, lat 3), 1ou 70, brig Ortolan, from Portland 

for Matanza·. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY 

3d Senatorial District Convention. 

The Republicans and all there who are uncondi- 
tionally loyal to the Government of the United 
State*. and who anpport all its mesures for the sup- 
pression of the Rebellion, and are resolved to spare no endeavor to maintain our National Union, both 
in nrinciple and territorial boundary ; and who are 
willing to postpone all differences or opinion in rela- 
tion to former political questions ana preference·, "till we have achieved the objects tor which the war 
on our part is waged—to wit. thk ûîîpippctkp mt- 
prkmact of thk t'xrrrn State· withix tT* ah- 
ciKJfT asd rioutfvl ukit*," are requested to 
•end delegates to meet in the 

NEW CITY HALL. 
IN PORTLAND. 

Oa Tkirndi;, Au«u«t 20th, 1Ηβ3, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of nom- 
inating candidates for 

JtffroK or Pro»ATI, 
Ci.kkk or thk Vov ten, 
Coc.vr γ Com* ishionkk, 
Co htv Τκκαηγκϊκ, 
F ova StsATOHd. 

Also to elect a Couuty Committee for the ensuing 
year. 

Each city and town will be entitled to send one 
delegate, and an additional delegate for every five 
hundred inhabitants \ a fractiou of three hundred 
untitle* a town to au additional delegate—as follows: 

Baldwiu 3 North Yarmouth 3 
Bridgton β New Gloucester 4 
Brun* wick 10 Otistield 8 
< a|H' Eiiialteth 7 Portland 54 
( a»co 3 Pownal 3 
Cumberland 4 Raymond 3 
Falmouth 5 Standish 5 
Freeport 6 Scarborough 5 
< ■ or ham 7 Sebago 8 
(ii ay 4 West brook 11 
llarpswell 4 Windham 6 
Harrison 3 Yarmouth 6 
Naples 3 
The County Committee will be in session at the 

Hall, Auguftt doth, at 8 o'clock a. m. 
The chairmen of the several town committees are 

requested to forward the uami'.-t of their delegate* to 
the chairman of the Couuty Committee, as soou as 
they mav be choeen. 

By order of th»· Republican County Committee. 
LEWIS B. SMITH, Portland, 

Chairman. 
Portland, August 3, 1863. eod A wtaug*J0 

GRAND VOOAL 
AID 

INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT! 
BY 

P. ». «1L.HORE, 

Thursday Evening, AaffMt eth. 

Assisted by the following emineut Artists of 

OBAU'S ITALIAN OPERA TROUPE, 
Madam Virfiala l^riai, 

Maé'lle Mareaal* 
Glaraaal Scaacia· 

— ALSO A— 

Powerful Orchestra, 
And hia celebrated 

FULL MILITARY BAND. 
The Orchestra will bo composed ot the most dis- 

tinguished Instrumental Perfomersof Boston,among 
which 

Kr. Arbuckle Herr. Zoehler, 
aud other well known Artists will appear. 

TICKETS 50 CENTS EACH* 
For sale at Paiue'a Music store, I'roaeinan & Poor's, 
aud at the door. aug3 dtd 

Board ot* Trade ! 
— Τ Η Β — 

LEVEE 
To be given uuder the direction ot the Board ol 

Trad*· in 

HONOR OF THEIR INVITED GUESTS, 
will take place at the 

NEW CITY HALL 
Ο M 

Friday Evening, Aug. 7, at 9 o'clock. 

A limited number of Tickets will b* sold on appll· 
cation to either of the following Committee of Ar· 
raugemeuts, on aud after Tuesday, August 4th. 

James O. Brows, | J. g. Twtroenjj., 
Jam. fc ( ακγκκ, | il en 4 γ Fox, 

STICI'HJIX H. 1 LXM1AU». 
Portland, Aug. 3, 1*81. dtd 

Lo»l. 

SUNDAY evening, July J»>th, betweou Salem St. 
and I*iue St. Vestry, a Gold Breastpin, with 

green aud white done* iu the centre. Whoever 
will return it to Salem street, No. 7, or J. Magno'a 
store, 14 Sal«*m street, shall be suitably rewarded. 

uugSdlw* 

<iirls' Srlieol. 
rilHK examination of «.Iris t"r a»lmi.»ioii to tlie 
1 (,r.miliar .School» «ill lake )ilar<· in thf Willi. 

Sc hool Koom, ( hmtiint «tirel. ou W KDMSU.U 
NKXI'. the 6th. at Ho'clock A M 

auji3 dtd Per order of i oinmittee. 

<>nihil··! Seminar). 

Ί111Κ FALL TKICM of thfc Institution will oom- 

luence J « Asgsil and continue 
11 weeks. For further information inquire ol the 
Principal,or J, A. WATEKMAX. 

(«orham. Aujj 1, 1«W3. Secretary, 
au*3 eodkwSw 

Jll 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
LIKT OF LETTERS 

REMAINING in the I'ortiauu I\>*t Office Aug. 3. uncalled for. 
II any of these letter· arc called for, please say that they arc advertised. 
All letter# advertised are subject to au extra 

chui ge of one cent. 
bee. 6. A>u UK IT furtiieu κ* actkl>, That list* of letters remaining uncalled tor in any pontotliee in any city, town or village where a newspaper shall bo 

printed, shall hereafter be published ouce ouly iu the 
newspaper which being tanned weekly, or oftenvr, («hull have the largest circulation within the range of delivery of said ottice.—Laic* of the United Χ//·/»· 

LADIE&' LIST. 
Allant* charlotte A m ri Kuight Maria Β inn AUauii l· ,ich mn-i ftiuajar V mrn.lur air· De- Alexander 1· auuie 11 cal Mi-Donuald Adams M 8 Klug Ûum»d Adaiu» \> ill .am I m ri Libby l ai lie -2 
S * A- »vi« Edward mre Buckley Alorvtem or Al- Leomm* F A un verm· Lunt Hilda M Borland Annie G Landrigan lianuah mr« Bowie Annah mn Lowell Isabella Bradford Addie Κ mrt Libb*y Minam nui B-rry Κ J uira Lenteny Mary Berry Nellie M rare Leigh Kusan i» Burrill Ireen mra Lain· William A mra Berry Leander mre Meaus Hannah W 
Bowne Margret mr· Merrill Daniel mra 
Brackett Mary W mre Mitchell Eliza A mre 
BrownMary M inrs.CapeEMelaugli Mary h mra 
Blackstone mre, (cor lu- McGregor Margaret mra «liant) Me Dough Mary Blackstone Margaret McCarty Maggie Τ Browne Mar.» A MoKeen Martha Butrick Naomi C rare Martin Mary A Bowl·· Sarah C mre Mcluiire Nancr 
BaldwiuSarah.Dauforth etMorse .Sophia D mra Brooke W Ε mre—3 .Newbury Ellen CoHiu Cat to mra 1'ettei.gill Ellen Ε 
Cutts Francis A Β mri Fryer Edward mre Comings George mre I'helps Margary A mrt Clark Henrietta V 1'attersou VVtuH mra Coob Julia Ann mre Kendall Eunice C 
Cole Julia Β mre Ko»* Kl·*ta A 
Covel Julia A inre Kiel* Gardner mre 
Clary Julia, Spring at Kuwll Martha A mre 
Cobb Martha li mr· Kichardsou Mary E—8 
CummiugH Mary Add mre Kiiey Mary M 
Cape η Mary A Kogér* l'imothy mr* 
Corliea Ν aw y mrt Kooerteon >Vm W mra 
Curtis Sarah mre β welt Angie mre 
Chase Sarah A Smart Nettie 
Cobb Seward Ρ mra Shedd Anna M 
Co «ley Thomas mre Scott Fanuie Β 
Colfiu Veeta Stcteou Frank mra 
Dow us Elizabeth Sliney llannah mre 
Davey llulda mra Stevens Henrietta mra 
Dyer Lydia mre Sp-llman Jeremiah mra 
Devine Margaret mre btrout Johu A mre 
Dale Sarah J mre Smith Lucetta 
Dale Sarah mre Syrne Mary A mre 
Eaton Anu C mra Sherry Mary mre 
Elden Kan nie Smith Mary 
Eaton «J A mre Senuett I'aulcna mre 
Eaton Harriet tare Sinuett l'auliua W 
Freeman Anna Ε Shauahan I bornas mm 
Freeman Annie Ε Sargent Win H mra, care 
Fletcher Emma A liston mr Thompson 
Frost Ο C inra—2 Tucker Alice Η 
Foster Koee Thurston Ann H mra 
Graham Annie Thomas C H mre 
Gillsou Catherine A mra Toralinson Fenton mrt 
Gerrard Hannah S mre Tate Margaret Elizabeth 
Googins Mary Ε mra Tremhal! Mary A 
Green Susau Tyler S A mre 
Hamlin A C J mra Tarbox Sarah Ε mra 
lioyt Abhigail mra Vanghan 1 S mre 
Huaeey Eliza Withington Ε H mra 
Hall G I Went wort h Nellie m rare 
Harriugtou John M mre Whitney Elizkbeth mre 
Hagraham Mary Wytnan Eliza F mra 
lioue Maggie Went worth Elsie V 
Hallorau Mary Withain J Β mre 
liaflerty Marv Wrice Mahaley J mra 
llaunaford Mary mra Walsh Margaret mre,Cei»- 
Humphrey Maria tre etreet 
Haskell Sophia L White Marv Β mra, care 
Kinsman Clara Ε W mra cant i: rot her 
King Dorcas Κ mra York Deborah A mra 

GENTLEMEN'S UsT. 
Addison Albert A Heath Jaa F 
Anderson & co D U meaereiioluiee Jas U 
Adaias I· itch Hartley J^hu F 
And re m s Jas M, 1st lieut Hail J UeotX7th Me Voto-2 

late 7th Me Vola Hay «a Mtehor! 
Alleu Κ D Hogan Martin 
Alleu Warren Κ—2 Hopkina S W—2 
Austin W in, M D Hopkins Simeon 
Β take Albert A Jouea Clarence W 
Black Chat lea Jobneou Geo Ε C 
Duck man Clifford, for mre Johusou liiram A 

Alhiou 1' Κ Buckuiau Jordan Jaiue* G, for mra 
Blake Chaa D Virginia Η Jordan 
Bate holder felt, for are Jordan James W 

Cyntuia Hates Jordan Oliver 
Berry Fieemau A,Cape£-2Jeweli nam'l 
Blanchard J W Kimball G W 
Bogan James capt LibOv Appleton A 
Bihiu Joe Monsieur Lamb Ajouxo Γ capt, 28d 
Boune Jno 11 Me Ke;'t 

I—.. Κ -.I..- KI--W i.k Λ 

Blanchard À 4» Little C Κ 
brown 4>ti·, lor miss Re- Line· lu Francis M 

lief Uruwn Leavitt Jubu, lor Jededi- 
BtrUettHeym ur ah Wheeler 
Berry Samuel. for mrt Love Jam*·* 

Kuuico hmghta Lawrence John Jr 
Brown 1 h il L*y bon W M.ior mim lltf. 
Browu Wo, for mite An- riet Parker 

aie Shepherd Lane Geo ▲ 
Bray W m li. ut 3d qr, Mitchell 4 ν ras 

fcki Me Voit Mitchell C M 
liiii'kiuer Ζ it Mausi/c C' V 
4 ha·»,· Al ban us Κ Merrill Cbsiv-3 
Cuuuiughaui Barney, for Montague Daniel F, car» 

>am Churchill of air Wiuelow 
l'olley Beuj F Mayer» ûeu W 
4 ο η nor lit-ut col Mccarty ileury 
Crt-agan < oruelins McGraw Henry 
Carie (ou Chas A Meeerve James 
Carter David S Muro José Play 
Cole Kdmuud, for aaise Me Bride Johu 

Abb) Cole May Joseph 
Cad ma u Edwin Morrison John, for mrt 
4 arter ifr F, for mrs Β £ Jaime X Beck 

C arter Murray jr Michael 
Crosby li Ν Martiucs Raiael, lor mas· 
Curtis John ter Frank Foy 
Collius John McGrejrerey s>u*pben 
Clark John àoyesMil 
Crowtber John W Newell A VV 
ί a hail Michael Î» or wood Charter 
Curtis Naiitauiel Aow James 
Crosby >tdson Nortou liicbard 4i 
Caiev Ρ W, lor mrs Oliv- OrrGeo 

ia reck C»rr 4»eo. for miss Lydla 
Cogswell Reuselaer Sinnett 
Cud worth Titos capt Ne*mau Thos 
4 urdy Ft ter M Packard Albion Κ 
Ι>ι>Μ»η A rerkins ft c« A 8 
Denmson A II Perkins li A 4 cojb-mrs 
Dtirgin Kbeii 4>.is Κ Β Billion 
Depart h 11 He ν Pluuuey Ε Ρ 
Delorey k rank Fame* red 
Dyer I red S MMsbury Fred A 
i>ameie Geo W Fmu I· rank Τ 
l>odd Geo 4i I'lumiuir 11 I lient 
L>oane Henry Phelan Jobu F 
Douovan James, for Tim· I'luminer Jos M 

οι hv Dwire Pearsou Robt II capt 
Dwyër John, for Mary Powell Thomas 

Collins Fool Wm 
Dean Patrick Fennèry Warren 
l»oble Samuel Vjuiun Thomas 
Dougbtv fhos liobineon l· rancia W W 
lia»!# η m Kice Francia Er— 2 
1 »a ν W m J Hanks Κ Λ 
K\an* Wm Kankina Τ W—2 
Emery Wm Kicbarde W H 
Fenny Alonzo Hond Win 
iernaldtbaa li Stowell Abuer D 
French 4 ha* Scovell k co A L 
French k L>oev ell mess rs Steele Benj 11 
Fales Hiram Sylvester Cbas 
Fiske H C ataplee C has A. for mre 
>'a> ban Horace ilatUe S Webster 
Frost Jame* L Snow bawd 
F onsett J S capt Sawyer Edward Τ 
Fickett X, fur miss LevinaSawy er hdward T, for urs 

Farker Sarah Ε Sawyer 
Fiaber Ν W Scot! Geo F 
Furbish 8am* 1 S Slemous 4ieo 
Farrar Sewell Stanwood Henry 
Fuller V B.for mrs Sarah sargeot Henry capt. for 

11 Lanso mrs Mary J Merrill 
Fernald Wm C. for Rev Smith Henry 

Edward 4' Mitchell Seger Henry capt 
Urover Ale*—1 Savage James & 
4j a flu in Benj F Smith John 
Ooodwiu 4 bas B, for mrs Safbrd James M 

Saiah Goodwin Shanks J aim * 

Goodwin C 4 Β—I Small Jobu C 
Ci line·» Freeman F Stevens John C 
Goese Geo C lieut Shepherd Frescott, for 
Grant Jared S miss Clara S Pu roe 
Cirant Joseph Seaborn Robert 
Gooding John A Mauley hichard 
4>rntiu Kiehard Sin$mer«ter ur, Tarvnes| 
4io<liuc Geo A ol Butts 
Goold Wm Ν Smith Thos, for John Ir- 

George Win—2 win 
lioulusniith Wm J Sanborn Win II 
llamiltou Baxter—Cape KScott Walter L 
Higgins Chas Thompson FA > 

Hear) C bas Thewiu Geo 
llawkes Chas M capt Tobey Uw A, for miss Ly- 
llobsou Chas H dia A Alleu 
llayuee D t Rev Irlorey Justus and Lara 
Harvey Edwin J Steven 
Harding Hsra J Trundy John 
Hersey Fred, Highland liflauy J|C 

Cadets Todd Jobu 11 
Hardy i«eo F Tracey Simeon L capt 
Hay ward 4i L Thomtaos Wm capt 
llall 11 L Todd W m r 
liar wood H jr capt W llsou Aadley 
llall Jobu 1* White Charles F 
lleavs James Wluolow Chas F 
Hill Joe F Weecott l>auiel 
H. rla t James William Francis 
Harris Joseph, for Eunice Ward 4»eo 

Merrill Waldroa M k 4i H mews 

Η nos Jos W, for miss Ε Wholly Γ homos 
M H mes Weeks Wm H 

SHIP LETTERS. 
4'haa W Estes, brig Alruccabah 
John Burns. »ch Vankee Bride 
John Melon·», sch Caroline Grant 
Antonia Wdllame. capt Relloy. sch 4 ooce 

Capt Waller W Look, brig C Β Kennedy 
Jacob Harding, sch Plauet 

m Augustus Ε Piukhain. sch Vesta. 
A T. DOLE. Postmaster 

Addition i oiiM ripK. 
IlKAi»«jcaRTKnM Ρηονοβτ Marsual, ) 

FiKttT Disrait'T Μαπκ, 
Portland, Ang. 3, 1*». ) 

NOTICE is hereby given to the drafted men of this 
l>ietrict, that it is impossible to «-aamiue and 

die|M»e«* of the Conscripts for several days after the 
time I hey are ordered to report at the r*ude*voa«, 
therefore no man will Iw considered a l»K>KKrtK 
it be reports « ithin teu day » att« ib«· t»iue appoint- 
ed iu bis uotice to reoort If he cho«M«s to report as 
soon a-* he receive* his notice, or is orderedfto report, 
be will be put into camp until be can be reached for 
examination. CHAS II l>i>L'4i!II Y 

Capt. aud Pro*. Mar. 1st District. 
(Courier please copy.) augS 

ViToiilra Quinqu^roliH. 
fillllS new and ucver tailing Purifier of the Blood, 
M. far ssrpawiHf Sarsaparilla. eradicates every 
kind of Scrof la. Mercurv, 4'ancer. Dropay. Itbeum· 
atism. 4.out, Lepr«»oy, late and recent 4 oneumption. 
PackaiM· with directions. double, ·ό. Pilewort, 
cures Piles—prompt relief--*6. Send per mail. Cir- 
cular «rati·; send stamp W R. PRINCE, 

augftd&wlt* Flushing. N. York. 


